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dias	aram'o	,esac	eht	koot	nehw	]41[.wal	dnuor-ruoy-dnats	A	,noitaicossa	rab	Ytnuoc	eht	fo	tnediserp	.	Namremmiz	gnitneserper	Yenrotta	saw	eht	decnionna	aram'o	.m	kra	,2	"	pleh	ot	eht	morf	devomer	Eb	ot	detseuqer	eh	,2102	,22	hcram	no	21[]1[]1[.2102	,62	yraurbef	if	you	derrucco	gnitoohs	eht	elottecidsu	eddcidsu	eddicidsu	eddcidcidsu
ehtnuocdsu	eddcidcidsu	ehtnuocdsu	eddcidcidsu	eddcidcidsu	eddicidsu	eddicidsu	eddicidsu	eddcidcidsu	eddicidsu	eddcidcidsu	eddcidcidsu	eddicid	rotucesorp	eht	.tnemetatats	eht	gninepo	yug	htiw	,detssis	ietnam	dna	yug	yu	yug	nhoj	srotuceset	]01[]9[1.	al	ed	einreb	esohc	Ehs	,esac	eht	koot	yyeoc	nehw	]8[.Seitnuoc	uassan	dn	A	Yalc	,Lavud	rof
yenrotta	eht	si	]	7.7[.Notitevni	nitram	nitram	ni	rotucesorp	laiceps	eht	in	yyeoc	fo-tnemtnioppa	sih	decnonna	Ttocs	kcir	scir	syrot	,22	,22	,22	,22	,2	.cidrev	ytliug	ton	a	deredner	yruj	nosrep-xis	eht	,3102	,31	yluj	no	,syad	owt	fo	esloitarebiled	FO	Snoitarebiled	FO	SDIS	RETFA	]4[.esnefed-fles	of	nitram	toh	dias	ehduocne	eh	[]2[.tnecrofne	wal	ot	ot	ot	ot
tininrurt	retfa	ydotsoc	is	the	saw	namremmiz	taht	detroper	dna	ecnerefnoc	sserp	desivet	that	gnarnirud	nammiz	tsrahc	eht	decnuonta	ottatna	yrottas	yrotta	ang	Detnorfnoc	dna	deliforpp	namremmiz	taht	gnicutes	,esuac	elbaborp	fo	TIVADIFFA	na	deliif	tatats	,segrahc	eht	fo	tropes	.nitram	novyart	dlo-raey-71	Fo	htaed	gnitoohs	s³Ãpa	o£Ãsirp		Ã	atlov
ed	uoivne	o	e	namremmiZ	ed	olucnÃv	o	uogover	retseL	ziuj	o	,2102	ed	ohnuj	mE	namremmiZ	ed	solutÃt	ed	o£Ã§ÃagoveR	]42[	.emon	ues	me	odapluc	o£Ãn	olepa	mu	me	uortne	e	o£Ã§Ãasuca	an	recerapa	ed	namremmiZ	ed	otierid	oa	uoicnuner	namremmiZ	ed	odagovda	O	]42[	.laer	opmet	me	oriedarap	ues	rarotinom	arap	ocin´Ãrtele	otnemarotinom	ed
ovitisopsid	mu	moc	odapiuqe	iof	e	000.051	$	SU	ed	a§Ãnaif	bos	odatrebil	iof	namremmiZ	]32[	."ohlif	ues	od	adrep	alep	eplucsed"	avatse	euq	nitraM	ed	siap	soa	essid	e	lirba	ed	02	me	a§Ãnaif	ed	aicnªÃidua	amu	me	ahnumetset	a	uovel	namremmiZ	]12[	.oiam	ed	92	arap	adamargorp	avatse	namremmiZ	ed	o£Ã§Ãasuca	a	e	]22[	]12[	,asefed	ed	epiuqe	ad
odidep	a	sodales	marof	,seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sartuo	e	sahnumetset	ed	seµÃ§Ãaralced	odniulcni	,siaiciduj	sotnemucoD	.lev¡Ãvorp	asuac	amu	recelebatse	arap	etneicifus	etnemlagel	are	o£Ã§Ãaralced	a	euq	uidiced	rreH	kraM	ziuj	o	,lirba	ed	21	mE	LAITSERP	OÃÃIDUA	MELIRT-ÃRP	]02[	.odiram	ues	ed	ohlabart	o	odnevlovne	sesseretni	ed	otilfnoc	laicnetop
mu	a	odived	uosucer	es	reldeiskceR	acisseJ	azÃuj	a	euq	sioped	,2102	ed	lirba	me	osac	o	uimussa	retseL	]91[	.namremmiZ	artnoc	osoicnednet	iof	retseL	euq	ratiderca	lev¡Ãozar	aossep	amu	rezaf	mairedop	namremmiZ	erbos	zef	ele	euq	soir¡Ãtnemoc	so	euq	uidiced	adir³ÃlF	ad	seµÃ§Ãalepa	ed	lanubirt	mu	euq	sioped	,2102	ed	otsoga	ed	03	me	retseL
htenneK	ziuj	o	uedecus	nosleN	]81[	.sivic	soigÃtil	me	uohlabart	ale	,ziuj	mu	ranrot	es	ed	setnA	.sianimirc	seµÃtseuq	moc	odnadil	ossid	otium	,sona	ezert	¡Ãh	ziuj	are	nosleN	.osac	o	ridiserp	a	ziuj	otrauq	o	iof	,adir³ÃlF	ad	otiucriC	od	lanubirT	ºÂ81	od	,nosleN	.S	arbeD	ziuJ	sezÃuj	sO	]71[	.NNC	ad	lagel	atsilana	res	arap	odanissa	aivah	euq	uoicnuna
araM'O	,3102	ed	orbmetes	mE	]61[	.opmet	otium	¡Ãh	sogima	mare	araM'O	e	elE	.sona	52	rop	odacifitrec	lanimirc	otnemagluj	me	atsilaicepse	iof	e	otanissassa	ed	sosac	me	uozilaicepse	es	tseW	.	."o§Ãaf	ue	euq	ossi	ioF"	:essid	araM'O	,osac	o	uimussa	ele	euq	rop	erbos	odanoitseuQ	Prosecutor	claimed	Zimmerman	Zimmerman	his	wife	had	misled	the
court	about	their	finances	at	an	earlier	bond	hearing.[25]	Zimmerman's	wife	had	testified	at	the	hearing	that	they	had	very	little	money,	and	neither	she	nor	Zimmerman	revealed	to	the	court	that	he	had	received	$135,000	in	donations.[26]	The	prosecution	alleged	that	recordings	of	telephone	conversations	Zimmerman	had	had	with	his	wife	from	jail
showed	that	they	had	been	speaking	using	a	code	about	their	finances,	with	repeated	mentions	of	"Peter	Pan"	in	apparent	reference	to	a	PayPal	account.[27]	The	judge	charged	Zimmerman's	wife	with	perjury,[28]	and	at	a	second	bond	hearing	for	Zimmerman	held	the	following	month,	re-released	Zimmerman	with	the	new	bond	set	at	$1	million.[29]
[30]	Removal	of	Judge	Lester	&	assignment	of	Judge	Nelson	Zimmerman's	attorney,	Mark	O'Mara,	filed	a	motion	to	disqualify	Judge	Lester,	alleging	that	Lester	had	made	disparaging	and	gratuitous	remarks	about	his	client	in	the	July	2012	bond	order.	O'Mara	said	the	judge's	statement	that	he	believed	Zimmerman	had	misled	the	court	at	his	first
hearing	was	an	indication	of	bias	against	Zimmerman	and	would	impact	Zimmerman's	ability	to	get	a	fair	trial.[31][32]	The	state	criticized	the	motion	for	citing	"facts	that	are	inaccurate,	misleading	and/or	incomplete".[33]	When	Judge	Lester	refused	to	recuse	himself	and	ruled	that	the	defense's	motion	was	legally	insufficient,[34]	the	defense
appealed.[35]	On	August	29,	2012,	the	Fifth	District	Court	of	Appeal	granted	the	petition	for	a	new	judge	for	the	trial.	Circuit	Judge	Debra	Nelson	was	assigned	to	the	case.[36]	Defense	plans	for	pretrial	immunity	hearing	Under	Florida	law,	the	use	of	deadly	force	against	an	attacker	is	permissible	in	certain	situations.[37]	The	adoption	of	the	Stand
Your	Ground	law	in	2005	modified	the	self-defense	law	so	that	a	person	who	reasonably	believes	they	must	use	deadly	force	to	prevent	serious	injury	to	themself	may	lawfully	do	so	without	first	herever	neeb	evah	dluow	esnefed	rof	esac	sih	esuaceb	gniraeh	ytinummi	lairterp	a	thguos	ton	dah	yletamitlu	eh	taht	yas	osla	dluow	araM'O	]64[]	gnitaerter	fo
noitpo	na	dah	ton	dah	namremmiZ	esuaceb	wal	eht	fo	noisivorp	dnuor	,	eht	eht	no	lairt	eht	gnirud	deiler	ton	dah	eh	taht	,dedulcnoc	dah	lairt	eht	retfa	,yas	retal	dluow	araM'O'14[.yruj	a	yb	deirt	eb	ot	esac	eht	rof	snoitaraperp	nageb	sesac	esnefed-fles	lanoitidart	ni	rof	dedivorp	noitucesorp	morf	ytinummi	fo	sisab	eht	no	dessimsid	eb	esac	eht	taht



gniraeh	lairterp	eht	ta	ksa	dluow	maet	esnefed	eht	eH	."esnefed	'dnuorg	ruoy	dnats'	a	troppus	ot	mees	t'nod	stcaf	eht"	taht	days	araM'O	,keew	gniwollof	eht	dleh	ecnerefnoc	sserp	a	tA	]34[]24[]	,	and	,	,	eht	,	eht	,	eht	,	eht	fo	ecnarednoperp	a	gnihsilbatse	rof	deriuqer	naht	dradnats	rehgih	hcum	wal	eht	fo	snoisivorp	eseht	rednu	noitucesorp	morf
ytinummi	tnadnefed	eht	tnarg	ot	truoc	eht	noititep	yam	esnefed-fles	ni	detca	evah	ot	smialc	ohw	esac	edicimoh	a	ni	tnadnefed	A	]83[.detibihorp	si	snoitautis	hcus	ni	ecrof	yldaed	gnisu	rof	noitucesorp	;rekcatta	in	the	morf	taerter	ot	ed	samra	e	siatigid	seµÃsserpmi	,alab	ed	soudÃser	,so§Ãart	ed	saicnªÃdive	,AND	ed	e	sacig³Ãloib	saicnªÃdive	me
socinc©Ãt	marof	o£Ã§Ãasuca	ed	sahnumetset	sievÃssop	omoc	sodatsil	m©ÃbmaT	.namremmiZ	treboR	,iap	ues	e	namremmiZ	ed	sogima	sod	siod	,nitraM	ed	ailÃmaf	ad	sorbmem	,sivic	sahnumetset	82	,drofnaS	ed	aicÃloP	ed	otnematrapeD	od	siaicilop	82	,siaicilop	sievÃssop	05	maÃulcni	euq	sahnumetset	ed	atsil	amu	,sotcapmoc	socsid	76	:atrebocsed
ed	saicnªÃdive	ed	adador	ariemirp	a	uebecer	asefed	a	,2102	ed	oiam	mE	atrebocsed	ed	saicnªÃdivE	]15[	]05[	.sodnuges	44	,sotunim	21	sanepa	ed	iof	sedadirotua	sad	marebecer	euq	o£Ã§Ãavarg	a	e	sotunim	62	ed	siam	uorud	o£Ã§Ãagil	a	euq	uomrifa	araM'O	ed	o£Ã§Ãom	A	.odaelab	res	ele	ed	setna	ocuop	enofelet	rop	nitraM	moc	odnasrevnoc	avatse
euq	essid	euq	nitraM	novyarT	ed	agima	a	,8	oremºÃn	ahnumetset		Ã	sadanoicaler	saicnªÃdnopserroc	e	saton	,seµÃ§Ãavarg	sa	sadot	namtuG	ttaM	retr³Ãper	o	e	sweN	CBA	a	uoticilos	m©Ãbmat	asefed	A	]94[	.oditer	res	eved	ogla	es	airidiced	e	socid©Ãm	sortsiger	so	airasiver	euq	essid	nosleN	.serotomorp	soa	sodicenrof	mare	namremmiZ	ed	socid©Ãm
sortsiger	so	euq	uidiced	m©Ãbmat	alE	]94[	.meganosrep	ues	ranissassa	ed	avitatnet	amu	e	ohlif	o	racata	asiv	euq	"acsep	ed	o£Ã§Ãidepxe"	amu	are	siaicos	saidÃm	e	seralocse	sortsiger	ed	asefed	ed	odidep	o	euq	maressid	nitraM	ed	siap	sO	]84[	]74[	.satneloiv	saicnªÃdnet	ahnit	ele	euq	ed	aicnªÃdive	reuqlauq	maralever	siaicos	saidÃm	san
seµÃ§Ãacilbup	sa	e	nitraM	ed	seralocse	sortsiger	so	es	rebas	mavasicerp	namremmiZ	ed	sodagovda	so	euq	essid	nosleN	,o£Ãsiced	aus	mE	.)rettiwT	e	koobecaF	omoc(	siaicos	saidÃm	e	seralulec	senofelet	ed	sortsiger	,nitraM	ed	seralocse	sortsiger	soa	osseca	ed	asefed	ad	odidep	o	uedecnoc	nosleN	ziuj	o	,orbutuo	ed	91	mE	asefed	ed	saicnªÃdive	ed
atrebocsed	ed	seµÃ§ÃaticiloS	]64[	.otnemagluj	arap	uiugessorp	osac	o	e	odagen	odis	essevit	edadinumi	ed	odidep	o	es	megatnavsed	me	asefed	ed	epiuqe	a	odacoloc	airet	euq	,airotomorp	a	arap	aicnªÃidua	A	two	FBI	agents	and	two	audio	technicians	who	analyzed	emergency	calls	made	during	the	match	to	determine	who	was[53]	[54]	[55]	[NOTE	2]
Additional	evidence	released	were	record	and	video	records,	photos,	witness	testimonials,	forensic	findings,	Martin's	self	-physical	reports,	evidence	taken	from	Zimmerman	after	the	shooting	-	the	shooting	-	His	weapon,	bullets,	clothes,	a	DNA	sample,	mother	records	and	his	cell	phone	data.	[52]	[53	In	June	2012,	the	accusation	launched	recordings
of	two	father's	calls	of	two	calls.	from	Martin.	In	the	calls,	Mr.	Martin	expressed	concern	that	his	son	had	not	returned	home,	and	asked	about	the	presentation	of	a	reporting	person.	[57]	The	Lanked	Additional	Discovery	was	a	report	containing	the	results	of	Zimmerman's	vocal	stress	test,	[58]	and	Zimmerman's	report	on	events	and	written
declarations.	[59]	The	defense	also	launched	recordings	of	the	political	interviews	of	Zimmerman	and	re-examination	after	the	shooting.	[60]	In	July	2012,	evidencies	were	launched:	FBI	interviews	with	people	involved	in	the	case,	including	Sanford	police,	family,	friends	and	associates	from	Zimmerman.	Also	lapled	photos	of	Martin's	jersey	and	hood
with	a	bullet	hole	and	vans	called	Zimmerman	for	the	Sanford	controversy	to	report	suspicious	activities	in	the	six	months	before	his	meeting	with	Martin.	[61]	In	August	2012,	the	state's	complementary	6th	discovery	included	76	pages	containing	the	declaration	of	witness	31,	three	photos	taken	by	witness	13	on	the	site	showing	the	part	of	the
TRONS	OF	Zimmerman's	head,	a	flashlight	at	the	Chã	£	o,	the	FDLE	report	with	analyst	notes,	emails	from	the	Sanford	Polish	Department,	Clean	Calls	of	Tracy	Martin	reporting	his	missing	son	and	academia	of	seminole	County	writing.	[62]	In	September	2012,	the	DNA	report	on	the	gun	used	in	the	shooting	was	released	with	only	Zimmerman	DNA
being	found	in	the	weapon,	no	marriage	of	Martin,	o£Ã§Ãalupop	A	]67[	]57[	.setnelpus	ortauq	e	sorbmem	sies	me	aitsisnoc	namremmiZ	ed	irºÃj	O	.lev¡Ãcilpa	©Ã	etrom	ed	anep	a	edno	,latipac	ed	sosac	odnevlovne	sianimirc	sotnemagluj	arap	sanepa	soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ãs	sodaruj	21	;	saossep	sies	me	metsisnoc	sirºÃj	so	,adir³ÃlF	an	]47[	".otnussa	essen
seµÃ§Ãcaf	ed	sojesed	sotrec	moc	ratropmoc	o£Ãn	otciderev	o	osac	,o£Ã§Ãiubirter	levÃssop	e	redneerper	a	sotiejus	ratse	medop	]sodaruj	so["	euq	essid	asefed	a	,odidep	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãom	aN	]37[	.aidÃm		Ã	uo	ocilbºÃp	oa	adatrebil	o£Ãn	sam	,asefed	e	o£Ã§Ãasuca		Ã	sanepa	adalever	aires	irºÃj	od	edaditnedi	a	edno	,omin´Ãna	irºÃj	mu	recelebatse	me
uodrocnoc	ziuj	o	,asefed	ad	odidep	A	]27[	.sanames	saud	ravel	aireved	irºÃj	mu	rehlocse	arap	ossecorp	o	e	,seµÃ§Ãacovnoc	marebecer	saossep	satnehniuQ	.soir¡Ãnoitseuq	odnehcneerp	laicnetop	me	sodaruj	001	moc	uo§Ãemoc	irºÃj	od	o£Ã§Ãeles	a	,3102	ed	ohnuj	ed	01	mE	]07[	.aidÃm	an	osac	od	sehlated	so	matucsid	sodagovda	so	euq	ridepmi	arap
a§Ãadrom	ed	medro	amu	ratnemelpmi	ed	airotomorp	ad	odidep	o	uosucer	m©Ãbmat	alE	]17[	]07[	.sanames	sies	rop	otnemagluj	o	raida	arap	asefed	ed	o£Ã§Ãom	amu	uogen	nosleN	ziuj	o	,3102	ed	oiam	ed	82	mE	irºÃj	od	o£Ã§ÃeleS	]96[	]86[	.iel	rop	odigixe	emrofnoc	,namremmiZ	ed	asefed	ed	epiuqe		Ã	atelpmoc	atrebocsed	rad	me	odahlaf	mahnit	o£Ãn
serotomorp	so	euq	otnemagluj	od	setna	aicnªÃidua	amu	me	uogela	sobdiurK	."siaudatse	serodarucorp	ed	oir³Ãtircse	od	sotnemidecorp	e	sacitÃlop	saremºÃni"	ed	seµÃ§Ãaloiv	e	atudnoc	¡Ãm	atsopus	rop	,laudatse	rodarucorp	od	oir³Ãtircse	od	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	ad	aigoloncet	ed	aroterid	a	]76[	]66[	,sobdiurK	neB	uitimed	yeroC	alegnA	laicepse	arotomorp	a
,3102	ed	ohluj	ed	11	mE	]56[	."ocilbºÃP	oir©ÃtsiniM	od	atudnoc	¡Ãm	moc	arietnorf	zaf"	aip³Ãc	ad	o£Ãssimbus	a	euq	essid	lhoW	divaD	lanimirc	odagovda	O	.namremmiZ	ed	otnergnas	ziran	od	lanigiro	adiroloc	otof	alep	odÃutitsbus	odis	aivah	namremmiZ	ed	ocnarb	e	oterp	me	adalunarg	otof	amu	,lanigiro	atrebocsed	an	,euq	"odartsurf"	avatse	euq
uomrifa	araM'O	kraM	odagovda	O	Seminole	County	is	10	%	African	American,	a	percentage	that	may	differ	from	the	pool	of	500	members	of	jurors.[77][78]	During	the	fourth	day	of	jury	selection,	Judge	Nelson	announced	that	the	jury	would	be	sequestered	during	the	trial,	which	was	expected	to	take	two	to	four	weeks.[79][80]	On	June	18,	2013,	forty
potential	jurors	(16	men	and	24	women)	made	it	past	the	initial	screening	process.[81][82]	The	defense	struck	one	potential	juror,	a	female	African	American,	as	a	"stealth	juror"	for	failing	to	disclose	that	her	pastor	had	advocated	strongly	on	behalf	of	Trayvon	Martin.	The	state	attempted	to	strike	one	woman	whose	husband	owned	guns	and	who	said
she	might	have	difficulty	sending	someone	to	prison.	They	also	attempted	to	strike	a	woman	who	asked	why	Martin	was	out	at	night.	The	judge	denied	the	strikes,	and	both	women	were	part	of	the	six	person	jury.[83]	The	prosecution	struck	one	potential	juror	who	was	a	black	gun-owner	who	stated	he	watched	Fox	News.[84]	This	particular
prospective	juror	had	been	a	defense	favorite.[85]	On	June	20,	2013,	jury	selection	was	completed.	Six	jurors	and	four	alternates	were	selected.	All	six	of	the	jurors	were	female,	while	two	of	the	alternate	jurors	were	male	and	two	female.	Five	of	the	jurors	were	white;	one	was	of	mixed	black	and	Mestizo	ancestry.	All	of	the	alternates	were	white,	and
of	those,	one	of	the	male	alternates	was	said	to	have	been	white	Hispanic.[86]	The	jury	was	sworn	in,	and	all	remaining	potential	jurors	were	dismissed.	Admissibility	of	evidence	Judge	Nelson	ruled	that	Martin's	school	records,	history	of	marijuana	use,	fights,	and	photos	and	text	from	the	teen's	phone	should	not	be	mentioned	during	the	trial.	The
judge	did	say	that	she	might	change	her	mind	during	the	trial	if	the	subjects	become	relevant.[87]	Zimmerman's	attorneys	had	requested	a	Frye	hearing	regarding	the	admissibility	of	the	testimony	of	the	audio	analysts,	to	determine	if	the	methods	used	by	them	were	generally	accepted	by	the	scientific	community.[88][89]	At	the	time	of	the	hearing,
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voice	mail.	The	records	that	broke	with	the	second	were	disposed	only	for	six	months;	Therefore,	some	records	for	the	trial	were	rounded	to	the	minute.	[108]	[109]	GREG	MCKINNEY,	who	worked	for	the	company	that	managed	the	retreat	security	cars,	witnessed	the	reason	why	the	fronts	close	to	the	front	gate	were	currently	working	at	the	moment
of	the	incident,	and	that	the	security	of	the	Security	Cream	can	be	turned	off	in	©	18	minutes.	[99]	[110]	The	Sean	Noffke	Police,	the	dispatcher	who	was	on	the	phone	during	the	so	-called	emergency	of	Zimmerman,	witnessed	about	his	own	declarations	in	the	place.	Noffke	said	that	when	he	said	to	Zimmerman,	"We	don't	need	you	to	do	that,"	he	was
making	a	suggestion,	not	giving	an	order.	He	said	the	dispatchers	do	not	provide	orders	because	of	liability	problems.	During	the	interrogation,	Noffke	witnessed	that	Zimmerman	did	not	seem	angry	during	the	ligament	and	that	he	wanted	the	Polish	to	reach	his	location.	Noffke	also	witnessed	that	he	asked	Zimmerman	which	way	Martin	was	going
and	that	his	question	could	be	interpreted	as	a	request	to	go	and	see	what	way	he	was	going.	He	clarified	his	declaration	that	the	dispatchers	do	not	work,	but	suggestions	for	the	caller's	security.	He	witnessed	that	Zimmerman's	profits	and	comments	about	Martin	raised	no	concern	in	particular,	but	under	the	redirection	said	that	Zimmerman's
language	could	be	interpreted	as	"hostile."	The	defense	was	asked	if	Noffke	really	heard	hostility	and	he	said	"no."	The	defense	asked	about	the	declarations	about	the	Raão	and	the	appearance	of	Martin,	and	Noffke	witnessed	that	the	whole	discussion	was	for	the	purpose	of	identifying	the	suspect	and	did	not	seem	unusual.	[100]	[111]	Wendy	Dorival
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,)enecs	eht	no	reciffo	tsohrif	eht	,	and	thein	the	scene,	as	well	as	described	photographs	of	Martin's	body.	She	also	witnessed	the	process	she	used	to	gather	evidence	of	DNA	and	photographs	she	took	from	Zimmerman	at	the	station.	In	the	interrogation,	West	asked	her	the	methods	she	used	to	look	for	blood	on	the	scene	and	the	time	of	the	collection
of	evidence.	She	testified	that	the	items	were	wrapped	to	the	Touch	DNA,	but	that	the	item	itself	was	not	tested	directly.	She	said	that	someone	could	touch	an	item,	but	not	leave	enough	cells	for	analysis,	or	these	cells	can	be	removed	by	later	contact.	West	then	asked	Smith	to	identify	injuries	to	Zimmerman	who	saw	on	the	night	of	the	shooting,
visible	in	the	photographs	he	took	several	hours	after	the	incident.	In	redirection,	Guy	clarified	that	he	had	assistance	looking	for	blood	on	the	site	and	that	he	did	not	see	any	blood	on	the	site,	nor	was	he	notified	of	blood	by	any	of	the	ones	who	helped	her.	[116]	The	Sanford	Police	Department	police	officer,	Ricardo	Ayala,	was	dispatched	to	the	scene
in	a	suspicious	call	that	was	subsequently	updated	to	"shots	fired".	Ayala	testified	that	it	was	too	dark	and	raining	when	he	arrived,	and	policeman	Smith	(married	to	Diana	Smith,	the	technician	of	the	crime	scene)	was	holding	Zimmerman	by	armed	hand	at	that	time.	Ayala	then	approached	Martin,	and	he	believed	he	was	the	first	officer	to	do	so.
Ayala	did	not	know	if	Martin	was	alive	or	not,	and	as	Martin's	hands	were	under	the	body	from	the	front	down,	he	told	him	to	"show	me	his	hands".	Ayala	has	not	seen	sounds,	words	or	movements	of	Martin.	Ayala	and	the	officer	Raimando	tried	to	present	CPR	in	Martin	and	changed	his	body	in	doing	so.	In	the	interrogation,	Ayala	testified	that
Holding	Zimmerman	was	a	standard	procedure	in	a	so-called	"disparated"	and	was	not	an	indication	of	any	Zimmerman	risk	at	that	time.	Ayala	testified	that	Zimmerman	was	not	a	confronter	andto	all	officers	requests.	[117]	[118]	[119]	Stacy	Livingston,	an	EMT	and	E	with	with	the	Sanford	Fire	Department,	testified	that	Martin	was	unresponsive	and
had	no	pulse	when	she	arrived	on	the	scene.	Livingston	said	Martin	was	pronounced	dead	at	7:30Ã	p.m.	the	night	of	the	shooting.	She	also	testified	that	she	treated	Zimmerman	at	the	scene	and	that	he	had	a	swollen,	bleeding	nose	and	two	cuts	on	the	back	of	his	head.	When	O'Mara	asked	if	Zimmerman	should	have	been	concerned	with	his	medical
well-being	because	of	his	injuries,	Livingston	said,	"Possibly."[120][121]	Sanford	Police	Department	officer	Timothy	Smith	was	the	first	officer	on	the	scene.	Smith	testified	that	when	he	saw	Zimmerman	after	the	shooting,	his	backside	was	wet	and	had	grass	blades	on	it.	He	also	saw	several	injuries	on	Zimmerman,	which	included	contusions,
lacerations,	and	a	bloody	nose.	Smith	said	that	after	Zimmerman	had	his	gun	taken	away	and	was	handcuffed,	he	told	Smith	that	"he	was	yelling	for	help	and	nobody	would	come	help	him."	Smith	also	testified	that	Zimmerman	said	he	was	"lightheaded"	during	the	drive	to	the	police	station	but	declined	to	go	to	a	hospital.[120][121]	Sanford	Police
Department	officer	Doris	Singleton	assisted	with	the	investigation	of	the	incident	and	conducted	interviews	with	Zimmerman	at	the	police	department	on	the	night	of	the	shooting.	Singleton	recorded	her	interview	with	Zimmerman	after	reading	Zimmerman	his	Miranda	rights.	Singleton	testified	that	during	her	interview	with	Zimmerman,	he	told	her
that	his	neighborhood	was	dealing	with	an	increase	in	burglaries,	and	he	started	a	neighborhood	watch	program.	He	told	her	that	he	had	previously	called	the	police	on	suspicious	people,	but	often	they	weren't	stopped.	Zimmerman	told	Singleton	that	while	in	his	car,	he	saw	Martin	walking	in	the	neighborhood	in	the	rain.	Zimmerman	said	he	called
police	and	pulled	over	before	Martin	started	circling	his	car	and	then	walked	off.	Zimmerman	also	told	Singleton	that	he	got	out	of	his	car	to	find	a	street	and	to	see	where	Martin	was	going.	Zimmerman	said	in	the	interview	that	he	was	walking	back	to	the	car	when	Martin	jumped	from	the	bushes	and	said	to	him,	"What	is	your	problem,	friend?"
Zimmerman	said	he	had	a	telehummer	to	call	112	and	told	Martin,	"I	don't	have	a	problem."	Martin	then	told	him,	"No,	now	you	have	a	problem."	Singleton	witnessed	that	Zimmerman	told	him	that	Martin	was	punched	him	and	was	beating	his	head	in	the	Beth.	Zimmerman	also	said	that	within	seconds,	Martin's	mother	was	moving	down	his	body
towards	his	weapon,	and	fearing	for	his	life,	he	fired	Martin.	Singleton	witnessed	that	during	his	interview	with	him,	Zimmerman	did	not	seem	angry	or	grudge	against	Martin.	The	records	of	the	serine	interviews	with	Zimmerman	were	touched	to	the	jãºRI,	as	well	as	the	reenactment	that	Zimmerman	performed	with	serine.	On	the	direct	exam,	Serino
witnessed	that	Zimmerman	said	that	Martin	left	and	punched	him	and	told	him	he	was	going	to	kill	him.	Sinum	said	there	was	evidencies	to	suggest	that	Zimmerman	was	still	following	Martin	after	the	dispatcher	did	not	work.	He	suggested	that	he	did	not	do	so.	Serino	said	the	red	flags	were	raised	to	him	when	Zimmerman	did	not	know	the	names	of
the	streets	in	his	neighborhood,	although	there	are	only	three.	Serino	witnessed	that	he	felt	Zimmerman	exaggerating	the	number	of	times	he	was	hit	that	night,	but	said	he	did	not	feel	any	"active	disappointment"	in	Zimmerman	when	he	said	he	left	his	vehicle	to	follow	Martin	To	see	in	which	street	he	was.	Serino	also	witnessed	that	no	major
discrepancy	came	to	him	about	the	different	accounts	given	by	Zimmerman	at	different	times	or	with	other	witness	accounts.	Under	serine	cross	examination	witnessed	that	Zimmerman	does	not	nailed	or	to	be	SINTESTREPPING	Questions.	When	O'Mara	asked	me	if	nitraM	ed	sa§Ãlac	sad	sohleoj	so	euq	essid	m©Ãbmat	oaB	.adreuqse	ad	soded	otniuq
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etercnoc	eht	tih	ylno	evah	thgim	daeh	s'namremmiZ	taht	days	ehS	".gninetaerht	efil-non"	dna	"tremImpact	the	reliability	of	"family	voice	recognition,"	introduced	by	having	vain	people	trying	to	identify	a	voice	together.	Nakasone	has	testified	that	the	same	repeated	word	is	usually	inadequate	for	dwarf,	because	it	is	not	enough	of	sufficient	phonemes
that	can	be	used	to	identify	the	voice.	Nakasone	said	the	screams	were	made	under	"Extreme	Dures"	and	in	a	"threatening	situation	of	life",	and	that	due	to	the	physiological	changes	during	life	threatening	screams,	any	dwarfs	using	such	Screams	was	not	possible.	Nakasone	also	witnessed	that	wearing	screams	like	this	for	age	estimates	would	be
"very	challenging"	and	would	usually	be	tempted.	[133]	[134]	The	testimony	of	neighbors,	Selene	Bahadoor,	was	resident	of	Retreat	in	Twin	Lakes,	who	worked	in	IT	to	a	hospital.	She	was	at	home	with	relatives	and	friends	on	the	night	of	the	shooting.	She	witnessed	that	she	heard	rings	out,	moving	from	the	south	(left)	to	the	north	(right)	to	the	top	of
the	T	(where	two	calgs	met).	She	went	to	the	window	and	saw	nothing,	but	moved	to	the	sliding	glass	door	and	saw	"figures	and	brain	shaking"	and	that	two	people	seemed	to	be	from	pion,	but	it	was	too	dark	to	identify	or	your	clothes.	She	said	she	heard	something	that	sounded	like	"no"	and	then	returned	to	the	kitchen	to	turn	off	the	stolen,	heard	a
shot,	and	then	returned	to	the	sliding	door.	In	that	time,	she	saw	someone	lying	in	the	grass	facing	herself.	She	saw	neighbors	also	looking	at	the	scene,	and	then	the	Polish,	but	it	didn't	leave.	Bahadoor	witnessed	that	she	had	already	met	Zimmerman	as	a	neighborhood	watchman.	In	an	interrogation	crossed	by	O'Mara,	Bahadoor	witnessed	that	she
discussed	her	testimony	with	the	controversy	and	did	not	remember	if	she	said	the	noise	moved	from	south	to	north	during	her	initial	interview	with	Chris	Serino	or	Fdle.	When	presented	with	their	transcripts	of	those	The	transcripts	said	only	"using"	but	the	direction.	She	testified	that	she	had	mentioned	left	to	the	right	(south	to	the	north)
movement	for	her	sister	£.	She	"liked"	from	Justice4Trayvon	Facebook	and	signed	the	petition	Change.org,	but	said	she	has	sympathy	for	both	Fanmy.	She	reiterated	that	it	was	too	dark	to	see	which	participant	was	which,	or	in	what	positions	they	were.	In	the	redirection,	she	said	she	had	not	been	asked	about	the	direction	of	the	movement	earlier,
and	had	not	come	forward	before	because	she	didn't	want	to	be	in	the	pillful	eye.	In	the	re-cruising,	she	said	she	had	done	an	interview	for	the	national	television,	but	did	not	air.	[106]	[135]	[136]	[137]	[138.	She	went	to	close	the	window	due	to	"rain"	when	she	heard	a	"dominant"	voice.	She	reopened	the	window	to	see	in	the	Patio	and	heard	a	voice
that	sounded	"Angry,	very	agitated"	but	she	could	not	hear	words.	She	turned	off	her	lights	to	reduce	her	shine	and	see	better,	and	saw	two	men	at	one	on	top	of	each	other.	She	heard	a	cry	of	help	she	thought	was	made	by	"The	Boy"	and	then	heard	"pop,	pop,	pop."	She	saw	one	of	the	men	get	up	and	hold	the	head	while	the	other	stayed	on	the	face
down.	Surdyka's	emergency	call	was	played.	Surdyka	call	to	911	911	911,	February	26,	2012	problems	with	the	file?	See	help	from	Mom.	In	a	cross	interrogation,	the	defense	asked	about	the	cries	of	help	she	heard,	and	she	confirmed	that	she	heard	only	two	screams:	one	for	help,	and	then	a	"Yelp"	just	before	the	shot.	West	asked	her	if	she	had	heard
the	other	911	calls	and	cries	for	help	earlier.	West	asked	him	"the	loud	voice	could	have	been	someone	on	a	cell	phone	in	the	wind,"	and	she	replied,	"I	think."	She	clarified	that	there	was	ten	minutes	between	the	initial	"voice	aloud"	and	the	posterior	later	argument	fight;	She	assumed	they	were	the	same	voice.	She	said	that	during	the	argument	the
voice	"Loud"	started	and	a	voice	"Meek"	replied.	She	commented	that	when	the	porch	lights	were	out	it	was	"inch	black"	in	the	Patio,	but	that	she	could	see	well	enough	to	see	that	the	person	at	the	top	was	wearing	a	dark	or	black	jacket	or	jacket.	West	asked	him	to	reconcile	the	wound	on	Martin's	chest	with	his	testimony	that	Zimmerman	got	up
from	above,	with	Martin	under	him,	face	down.	West	pressed	her	to	admit	that	he	assumed	what	the	voice	was,	but	she	replied	that	she	felt	that	the	aggressive	voice	was	"a	man"	and	that	the	other	voice	was	higher	and	she	felt	she	was	"a	boy."	[139]	[140	]	[141]	[142]	[143]	Jeannee	Manalo	was	with	her	Famãlia	watching	TV	in	the	living	room	at	her
home	at	Retreat	at	the	time	of	the	incident.	Manalo	said	he	heard	an	"incredible"	sound	and	looked	out	the	sliding	door,	but	could	not	see	anything	due	to	darkness.	Later	she	heard	a	scream	that	she	thought	was	"help."	She	looked	out	and	couldn't	see	anything,	but	heard	fighting.	After	hearing	"Help",	she	went	back	to	watch	TV,	and	then	just	looked
again	after	hearing	the	shot.	She	entered	her	again	and	saw	two	people	in	the	grass,	with	a	neighbor	out	with	them	who	was	asking	if	he	should	call	112.	Manalo	witnessed	that	she	did	not	notice	the	size	in	the	©	Poca,	but	after	Seeing	the	notion,	she	believes	that	Zimmerman	was	at	the	top.	Manalo	could	not	tell	who	was	shouting	for	help.	After
hearing	the	shot,	she	looked	again.	Her	husband	was	out	and	then	returned	to	get	a	Walmart	Plastic	Bag	to	be	used	for	CPR.	At	the	intersection,	she	said	that	the	Raãdos	seemed	to	get	closer	to	the	incident,	moving	the	top	of	the	slightly	further	"T"	south.	West	questioned	Manalo	about	differences	between	her	current	remembrances	and	the
declarations	she	made	during	investigators'	interviews	odec	odec	siam	aleuqaN	.acop©Ã	ragoj	omoc"(	gnilffucs	rivuo	a	uo§Ãemoc	etnemataidemi	,adiuges	me	,e	VT	a	uotum	o£Ãtne	reuaL	."lanoitatnorfnoc"	ed	zev	me	"deretsulf"	mare	e	emulov	omsem	o	erbos	mare	sezov	sa	sabma	euq	uohnumetset	reuaL	.alenaj	aus	ed	arof	)etron(	adreuqse	ad	mahniv
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sohnamat	so	uevercsed	o£Ãn	olanaM	me	me	sotapas	ed	mos	o	e	,)"otnemivap	on	and	grass.	Lauer	said	she	then	heard	"grunting"	and	"wrestling",	or	rolling	in	the	grass,	that	was	getting	closer.	Lauer	said	the	grunting	gradually	turned	into	"yelping".	Lauer	and	her	husband	called	911	about	thirty	seconds	after	she	initially	muted	the	TV.	Lauer	moved
away	from	the	window	so	that	her	call	could	not	be	heard	outside,	and	while	on	the	call,	Lauer	testified	that	she	heard	cries	for	help	and	a	gunshot.	Lauer	testified	that	there	was	only	one	voice	yelling	for	help,	but	that	she	could	not	identify	who	it	was,	and	that	the	cries	for	help	stopped	at	the	gunshot.	Lauer	and	her	husband	(then	fiancÃ©Â)	then
went	upstairs	for	safety	and	did	not	look	out	the	window.	Lauer	testified	that	she	heard	her	neighbor,	John	Good,	outside	saying	something	like,	"What	is	going	on"	while	the	yelling	continued.	She	testified	that	she	did	not	hear	anyone	say,	"You	are	going	to	die	motherfucker"	or	anything	similar.	Lauer's	call	to	911	was	played	for	the	jury.	Lauer's	call
to	911	911	call,	February	26,	2012	Problems	playing	this	file?	See	media	help.	After	her	call,	she	heard	talking	outside	and	someone	saying,	"Take	my	gun".	Lauer	testified	that	while	walking	in	front	of	her	house,	the	address	numbers	on	her	house	are	visible	from	the	sidewalk,	but	might	be	blocked	depending	on	where	you	were	standing	on	the	walk.
She	also	said	that	there	were	only	3	streets	within	the	community.	Lauer	testified	that	she	knew	of	Zimmerman	from	her	role	on	the	HOA	board,	but	that	she	never	formally	met	him.	She	was	slightly	aware	of	the	neighborhood	watch	and	that	Zimmerman	was	involved,	but	did	not	know	details.	Lauer	testified	she	could	not	identify	the	yells	as
Zimmerman's	because	she	had	not	heard	him	yell	in	the	meetings.	On	cross-examination,	O'Mara	clarified	that	the	first	thing	that	captured	her	attention	was	loud	talking	near	the	T,	that	was	a	back	and	forth	discussion,	but	she	could	not	make	out	words.	Specifically	she	said	she	No	one	to	hear	nobody	©	M	say,	"What	are	you	following	me	to"	or
"What	are	you	doing	here?"	Lauer	witnessed	that	the	cries	of	help	or	shouting	had	begun	before	his	call	to	911	start.	She	said	her	ability	to	hear	the	screams	in	person	was	better	than	the	ability	to	hear	them	in	the	recordings	of	911.	Lauer	said	the	person	screaming	for	help	"was	in	danger",	and	"need	for	help"	[145	]	Jonathan	(John)	good,	a	neighbor
in	the	retreat,	testified	that	he	heard	a	weak	noise	outside,	but	could	not	say	the	direction.	€	As	the	rods	grew	louder,	he	looked	out	through	his	curtains.	He	opened	his	door	and	looked	out	and	saw	"some	tussle	span"	where	the	participants	were	in	the	Chã	£	o.	He	said,	"What's	up?"	And	"stop	it"	when	it	started	to	leave.	Well	said	the	participant
wearing	"dark	or	black"	was	at	the	top	and	the	person	wearing	"red	or	white"	was	at	the	bottom,	and	the	person	at	the	bottom	had	lighter	skin.	He	described	the	person	on	top	with	his	legs	grinding	the	person	in	the	background,	who	was	upwards.	He	could	not	hear	any	beating	or	beating,	but	saw	"brazier	to	down	movement,	varying	times"	that
"seemed	like	punches"	of	the	person	on	top.	He	heard	a	"help"	of	the	person	at	the	bottom,	and	Good	said,	"cut"	and	that	he	was	going	to	call	112.	He	returned	to	call	112,	but	heard	a	shot	before	the	call	was	completed.	The	call	from	Good	to	112	was	disputed	by	JãºRI.	The	call	from	Good	to	911	911,	February	26,	2012	problems	playing	this	file?	See
help	from	Mom.	Well	witnessed	that	his	declaration	in	previous	interviews	of	"style	of	MMA"	was	in	reference	to	the	person	on	top	of	diverting	the	person	at	the	bottom	and	striking	them.	He	witnessed	that	he	saw	the	person	at	the	top	beating	the	person	in	the	body	or	head	in	the	Beth.	He	said	the	calls	recorded	to	help	the	other	calls	of	911	not	to
sound	the	same	as	the	of	help	he	heard.	In	the	cross	analysis,	he	stated	that	he	could	not	be	sure	that	hitting	hitting	or	head	pounding	was	not	happening;	he	just	did	not	see	well	enough	to	say	that	it	did	happen.	Using	photographs	of	Zimmerman	and	Martin	from	that	night,	he	identified	Martin	as	the	person	on	top,	and	Zimmerman	as	the	person	on
the	bottom.[146]	Defense	attorney	West	had	Good	go	over	a	sketch	of	the	scene	and	positions	of	the	participants	that	he	had	made	shortly	after	the	incident.	Between	the	time	Good	was	initially	outside	and	when	his	911	call	began,	he	went	upstairs	and	down	a	hallway	to	get	his	phone,	at	which	time	he	looked	out	a	window	and	saw	Martin's	body	on
the	ground.	Good	stated	that	in	his	opinion	it	was	Zimmerman's	voice	screaming	for	help.[147][148][149][150][151][152]	Jonathan	Manalo,	whose	wife	testified	earlier,	told	the	jury	he	was	the	first	person	to	make	contact	with	Zimmerman	after	the	shooting.	Manalo	said	that	Zimmerman	was	calm	and	easy	to	understand	before	police	arrived.	Manalo
said	as	soon	as	he	saw	Zimmerman,	he	started	explaining	what	happened.	Manalo	testified	that	Zimmerman	told	him	that	he	was	defending	himself	when	he	shot	Martin.	Manalo	also	testified	that	after	police	arrived,	Zimmerman	asked	him	to	call	his	wife	and	"tell	her	I	shot	someone."[153][154]	Rachel	Jeantel	Rachel	Jeantel,	Witness	No.	8,	was	a
friend	of	Martin's	in	elementary	school	and	high	school.	Jeantel	testified	that	she	was	on	the	phone	with	Martin	during	the	incident	and	that	they	were	on	the	phone	together	while	Martin	was	at	the	7-Eleven.	The	call	was	disconnected	and	Martin	later	called	her	back.	Jeantel	testified	that	during	the	second	call,	Martin	said	a	man	was	watching	him,
but	that	she	did	not	think	it	was	a	"big	idea."	Jeantel	asked	Martin	how	the	man	looked	and	he	told	her	that	he	was	"a	creepy-ass	cracker."	Jeantel	warned	Martin	to	walk	away	because	"it	might	be	a	rapist."	Martin,	she	said,	told	her	that	the	"nigga	is	still	following	me"[155]	so	he	was	going	to	try	to	"lose	him"	and	get	back	to	house	where	he	was
staying.	While	Jeantel	remained	on	the	phone	with	Martin,	he	said,	"Mano	is	on	me."	The	man	who	supposedly	followed	him	reappeared	and	Martin	said,	"Why	are	you	following	me"	and	then	Jealt	heard	a	man	who	is	inspired	to	come	and	say,	"What	are	you	doing	here?"	Jeantel	witnessed	that	he	said,	"Trayvon,	Trayvon"	and	she	"began	to	hear	a	little
Trayvon	saying,	go	out,	go	down."	Jeantel	then	said	he	heard	Martin's	headset	and	Martin	say,	"skirt."	The	phone	was	dead	and	Jealtel	said	she	did	not	talk	to	Martin	again.	Jealttel	also	witnessed	that	she	believed	that	the	screams	heard	in	the	911	call	were	from	Martin,	because	"Trayvon	has	a	cie	of	baby	voice."	She	witnessed	that	she	lie	about	her
reasons	to	not	go	to	Martin's	funeral	and	said	that	the	reason	she	was	not	was	because	she	felt	guilty	and	wanted	to	see	her	body.	West	asked	her	why	she	didn't	call	the	Polish	after	the	phone	died.	Jeantel	said,	"I	thought	he	would	look	good	because	he	was	right	at	his	father's	house."	West	also	asked	her	about	the	last	thing	she	had	heard,	which	was
"something	reaching	someone".	Jeantel	told	West	that	"Trayvon	was	hit"	and	West	was	asked,	"You	don't	know	that,	you	know?"	Jealttel	witnessed,	"No,	Lord."	West	asked	her,	"The	people	you	live	in	and	with	the	whites"	scary	butt	crackers	"?"	Jeantel	said,	"It's	not	scary,	but	cracker,	yes."	West	was	asked	if	she	was	saying	that	the	people	in	her
community	and	culture	she	lived	on	called	cookies	of	white	people.	Jealttel	witnessed,	"Yes,	Lord."	West	also	asked	if	she	thought	the	term	was	a	racial	and	offensive	commentary.	Jeantel	said	she	didn't	believe	that	"Creepy	Ass	Bracker"	was	a	racial	commentary	and	said,	"No,"	it	wasn't	offensive.	She	also	witnessed	that	ardnoS	]071[]961[.eciov
s'egroeG	si	taht	erus"	saw	tub	"pleh	rof	toN"	deifitset	ehS	.erofeb	gnimaercs	nos	reh	draeh	reve	dah	ehs	fi	rehtom	s'namremmiZ	deksa	adnoiR	al	ed	einreB	,no	,	and	,	yruj	eht	ot	esac	rieht	gnitneserp	nageb	esnefed	eht	,5	yluJ	nO	ynomitseT	esac	s'esnefeD	)]761[]661[.	gniogno	yltnerruc	si	tiuswal	ehT	.htaed	s'noyvarT	fo	emit	eht	ta	dneirflrig	laer	s'nitra
M	novyar	T	saw	smialc	tiuswal	eht	ohw	,eneguE	dnomaiD	ynattirB	retsis-flah	reh	fo	ecalp	ni	ynomitset	eslaf	erob	letnaeJ	taht	gnimialc	tiuswal	a	delif	namremmiZ	,9102	fo	rebmeceD	nI(	]561[.	emankcin	reh	saw	"enegu	E	dnomaiD"	eman	eht	taht	demialc	letnaeJ	]461[".	evisruc	daer	t'nod	I'm	sure	you'll	be	able	to	get	a	job.	M	neewteb	thgif	eht	erofeb
stnemom	eht	ni	llac	enohp	a	no	draehrevo	yldesoppus	saw	tahw	deniltuo	rettel	ehT	.ecnedive	sa	detneserp	saw	,rehtom	s'novyarT	,notluF	anirbyS	ot	rettel	a	,lair	¢â	htrae	no	yhW	.ris	,taht	od	dedrater	laer	s'tahT	.ris	,dedrater	laer	s'tahT	,deifitset	letnaeJ	.thgin	taht	namremmiZ	tluassa	ot	dedict	eh	fi	wonk	ot	reh	tnaw	ton	did	eh	esuaceb	gnitoohs	eht
retfa	raey	a	litnu	mret	taht	gniyas	nitra	M	tuoba	enoyna	dlot	reven	ehs	dias	letnae	J	".trevrep	a"	ot	derrefer	rekcarc	ot	ecnereferThe	wife	of	Zimmerman's	friend	Mark	Osterman	witnessed	that	the	voice	screaming	for	help	on	the	911	tape	was	"definitely"	that	of	Zimmerman.	She	stated,	"Yes,	definitely,	it	is	Georgie,	I	hear,	I	hear	him	screaming."	When
asked	about	her	husband's	book	he	wrote	about	the	shooting,	she	stated	that	it	had	not	affected	her	testimony	in	the	case.	She	testified	that	"I	would	not	lie	for	him	or	no	one."	She	also	witnessed	that	she	did	not	find	the	use	of	a	profanity	by	Zimmerman	in	the	call	of	911	indicated	any	will	or	in	his	name.	She	said,	"I	don't	think	he	was	angry."	He	said,
"It	looked	like	George."	He	also	witnessed	that	he	had	discussed	the	arms	security	with	Zimmerman	and	led	him	to	a	range	of	weapons.	Osterman	said	Zimmerman	was	"very	safe	all	the	time"	with	his	gun.	When	asked	about	Gun	Zimmerman,	[Note	4]	Osterman	stated,	"It	is	a	trusted	firearm"	and	also	said	he	recommended	Zimmerman	that	he	would
keep	a	round	mara	in	the	weapon.	During	the	interrogation	of	Bernie	de	la	rionda,	Osterman	said	he	was	not	sure	how	many	books	of	his	book,	defending	our	friend;	The	most	hated	man	of	the	rich,	sold	and	stated	that	all	income	would	go	to	Zimmerman.	[171]	[173]	Geri	Russian,	a	friend	of	Zimmerman	who	had	already	worked	with	him,	witnessed
that	it	was	Zimmerman	shouting	for	help	on	the	tape	911.	She	testified:	"Recognize	his	voice,	I	heard	him	many	times,	no	I	have	dan	of	my	mind,	this	is	his	voice.	"	[171]	Friends	of	Zimmerman,	Leanne	Benjamin	and	John	Donnelly,	who	are	husband	and	wife,	witnessed	separately	that	Zimmerman	screaming	for	help	on	the	tape	911.	Benjamin
witnessed	that	she	had	earlier	o	arap	rartsnomed	a	odadivnoc	iof	kcolloP	]171[.amrof	me	rartne	e	osep	redrep	arap	ois¡Ãnig	oa	oiev	namremmiZ	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	elE	".a§Ãrof	otium	o£Ãn	,olucsºÃm	otium	o£Ãn	,odrog	etnemetnanimoderp	e	oicam	etnemacisif	sam	,lev¡Ãdarga	otium	,lev¡Ãdarga	otium	memoh	mu	,s³Ãn	©Ãta	oiev	ele	odnauq
osep	ed	ossecxe	moc	e	ednarg	memoh	mu	are	elE"	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	kcolloP	.odut	me	ocit©Ãlta	o£Ãn	e	,"osebo	etnemassorg"	are	namremmiZ	euq	uohnumetset	,etnemroiretna	odaniert	ahnit	namremmiZ	edno	gnixobkcik	ed	ois¡Ãnig	mu	ed	oir¡Ãteirporp	,kcolloP	madA	]471[".egroeG	s'tahT	,essid	uE	.o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	od	ortned	o-itnes	ue	,ossi
ivuo	euq	od	siam	sam	,ossi	ivuo	ue	euq	arienam	ad	uetab	em	elE"	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	elE	".retab	em	ed	uobaca	zov	assE	.aduja	rop	odnatirg	egroeG	are	euq	icehnocer	ue	euq	otnemom	o	iof	etse	,marohc	sele	odnauq	,meir	sele	odnauq	ailÃmaf	ad	orbmem	ues	ecehnocer	ªÃcov	euq	acinºÃ	arienam	a	Ã"	:euq	odnezid	,odivuo	ahnit	ele	euq	zov	a
erbos	uohnumetset	azeM	.ohnirbos	ues	erbos	are	euq	otid	ahnit	o£Ãn	ale	euq	e	,asopse	aus	moc	o£Ãsivelet	ad	saicÃton	ed	oir³Ãtaler	o	odnitsissa	avatse	o£Ãn	euq	essid	e	,zov	a	etnemataidemi	uecehnocer	ele	euq	uohnumetset	azeM	.o£Ãsivelet	an	odnitsissa	avatse	asopse	aus	euq	saicÃton	ed	oir³Ãtaler	mu	me	aditimsnart	odnes	namremmiZ	ed	zov	a
uivuo	odnauq	,odassap	ona	on	rodatupmoc	ues	me	odnahlabart	avatse	euq	essid	azeM	".uecsan	ele	euq	me	aid	oN	.)3891(	otnemagluj	ues	me	rasu	namremmiZ	arap	sonret	snugla	uorpmoc	e	namremmiZ	ed	asefed	ed	odnuf	o	arap	oriehnid	uiubirtnoc	ele	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	yllennoD	]171[".ossi	rednetne	ed	edadicapac	a	ahnit	o£Ãn	ue	euq	sueD
a	ojesed	ue	e	namremmiZ	egroeG	©Ã	euq	etnem	ahnim	me	adivºÃd	amuhnen	etnematulosba	¡Ãh	o£ÃN"	:essid	e	£ÃnteiV	on	etabmoc	ed	aicnªÃirepxe	aus		Ã	odived	119	atif	a	rivuo	arap	"gnissertsid"	odartnocne	ahnit	ele	euq	uohnumetset	yllennoD	".otla	uo	odamina	acif	ele	odnauq	aos	zov	aus	omoc	ies	ue	,zov	aus	o§Ãehnoc	uE"	:uomrifa	e	ele	moc
otium	avatse	ele	,odaetahc	otium	avatse	elE	.ohlif	ues	ed	zov	a	are	o£Ãn	euq	sirhC	a	odnezid	avatse	nitraM	ycarT	sam	,sataxe	sarvalap	saus	ies	o£Ãn	uE"	:uohnumetset	nitraM	ycarT	e	onireS	ertne	aicageled	an	ortnocne	od	ahnumetset	iof	euq	,notelgniS	siroD	]571[".o£Ã§Ãagen	omoc	odibecrep	res	edoP"	:uednopser	onireS	."o£Ãn"	uoralced	ele	euq	ossi
rop	©Ã	e	ohlif	ues	ed	etrom	a	erbos	o£Ã§Ãagen	me	odis	ret	edop	nitraM	ycarT	euq	onireS	a	uiregus	adnoiR	al	ed	einreB	,odazurc	emaxe	o	etnaruD	."o£Ãn	essid	,ieterpretni	ue	omoc	,otil¡Ãh	ues	bos	e	egnol	arap	uohlo	ele"	euq	e	,"labrev-o£Ãn	mu	e	labrev"	mu	ed	siam	are	nitraM	ed	atsopser	a	euq	essid	elE	.ohlif	ues	ed	o	omoc	avaos	119	adamahc	an
odnatirg	zov	a	es	nitraM	a	uotnugrep	ele	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	onireS	."lanoicome"	uonrot	es	ele	,adamahc	a	rivuo	nitraM	ed	sioped	euq	essid	onireS	.2102	ed	orierevef	ed	62	s³Ãpa	said	snugla	drofnaS	ed	aicÃloP	ed	otnematrapeD	on	nitraM	ycarT	arap	adamahc	119	o	uogoj	ele	euq	uohnumetset	onireS	.ohlif	od	o	omoc	avaos	o£Ãn	119	adamahc
an	ratirg	uivuo	zov	a	euq	ehl-uocidni	,nitraM	ycarT	,nitraM	ed	iap	o	euq	uohnumetset	onireS	sirhC	211	o	arap	eugiL	]771[	.uecetnoca	euq	sioped	sezev	02	ed	acrec	namremmiZ	moc	obuor	o	oditucsid	ahnit	euq	uomitse	alE	.aid	o	etnarud	ohnizos	asac	me	ratse	arap	adatsussa	otium	essitnes	es	ale	es	asopse	aus	moc	opmet	rassap	ri	airedop	ale	euq	essid
ehl	namremmiZ	euq	uohnumetset	m©Ãbmat	nalatreB	.etnazilsed	ordiv	ed	atrop	aus	arap	arudahcef	amu	ehl-uecerefo	e	asac	aus	arap	odniv	ahnit	namremmiZ	euq	essid	ale	,otlassa	o	s³ÃpA	]771[]671[.asac	aus	maridavni	setnecseloda	siod	otnauqne	ohlif	ues	ed	otrauq	on	uednocse	es	ale	euq	essid	nalatreB	.o£Ãtrop	edadinumoc	an	asac	ed	o£Ãsavni
amu	ed	amitÃv	are	ale	euq	uohnumetset	,sekaL	niwT	me	taerteR	ehT	ed	namremmiZ	ed	ahniziv	agitna	amu	,nalatreB	aivilO	]571[	.lanubirt	od	o£Ãhc	on	araM'O	gnilddarts	rop	irºÃj	o	uortsom	e	,iof	"arbil	e	odnuf"	omoc	odicehnoc	satsim	siaicram	setra	ed	atul	ed	odot©Ãm	o	euq	o	He	hung	his	head,	he	cried."	Singleton	also	testified	that	she	became
"cooked"Sem	s	Settu	tan	Stret	Phonuan	,	Yyany	,	sabɔ	,	Vanuban	,	Vanuban	,uck	)	)	tabane	Answers	tabɔba	,	,uasa	,uzan	,uzan	,uzank.	On	the	yk	I	daek	Gyani	Misan	I	for	Potan	man	Rame	socker	nauban	nauberk	nakert	nakubert	nakuban	ymback.	PoKS	MAAAt	Anrant	SOMOK)	sciecieudy	nauban	saban	sabane	sabɔme	,	kank	kome	)	Adtic	Phonings	,	119
Plamex	sabɔ	,	which	is	a	salm	yock	that	syadeose	syade	supretubate	mb.	An	ame	one	day	that	Swekett	,	Bihihhhhh	whoct	wae	Reme	,	Repadin	Senb	3011	Shway	to	them	that	false	laket	laket	laket	sumones	of	the	salm	yobrame	sabile	tubramebbɛclamegical	tumeker	tumbɔbas	lame.	Balclo	́am	sim	He	Heads	wrote	to	ask,	81.	Ausal	tuk	tway	ahtte	attle
Sweubram	REHTRUF	TOOR	".Noitacretla	lacisyhp	fo	epyt	y	of	devlovni	Emit	Emit	gnol	yrev	a	s'taht"	dias	toor	.yteixna	dna	rate	Flee	hgih	a	yb	dekram	saw	dna	sdnoce	Ecrof-FO-esu	na	dna	esnefed-fles	dna	smraeif	by	Gniart	Htiw	Reciffo	ecilop	remrof	that	,tooor	sinned	]481["	Sgab	repap	ton	dna	,sgab	citssalp	of	derakcap	dna	tew	tew	era	Era	Era	Era
Era	Era	netni	nekat	sehtolc	fi	taht	deifitset	osla	oiam	id	]481[..tohsnug	1snug	ots	odno	elht	yomra	rivom	01	tea	rof	suoicsnoc	saw	ylbaborp	dna	gnitoohs	eht	retfa	set	eerht	naht	ero	on	devil	ntram	taht	deifitset	tsigolohtap	]4	id	".yllau	,seirujni	lantetxe	tuohtiw	daeh	eht	ot	amurt	in	reves	teg	nac	uoY"	,taht	gniyfitset	,sdnuow	elbisiv	tuohtiw	amuart
eviecer	ot	elbissop	s'ti	detats	oiaM	iD	.suoregnad	eb	nac	seirujni	hcus	taht	dna	,klawedis	a	otni	degnab	daeh	sih	gnivah	namremmiZ	htiw	tnetsisnoc	erew	seirujni	esoht	dias	oiaM	iD	.daeherof	dna	Eson	sih	no	sdnuow	dna	tnuow	sah	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnuow	owt	,snoitaiitarectal	daeh	:eggurts	eht	morf	seirujni	xis	tsael	because	dah	namremmiz	tahted	deifitsset	]
"	,Datts	oiaam	id	.gnul	eht	Fo	Noitr	otni	dna	dna	fo	fo	trap	hguorht	edis	tfel	s'nittram	morb	eht	Fo	htap	eht	deifitset	oiam	Dedulcnoc	dna	Stroper	ygolocixot	dna	yspotua	eht	dna	shpargotohp	denimaxe	dah	eh	dias	oaiam	id	]281["	That	"if	you	have	not	successfully	concluded	the	fight,	if	you	have	won	the	fight	in	30	seconds,	you	change	their	taticals,
because	the	tanks	you	are	using	not	working."	[185]	Zimmerman's	defense	offered	his	last	witness,	Zimmerman's	father	Robert	Zimmerman,	who	witnessed	that	he	believed	his	son	who	was	screaming	on	the	tape	911.	George	Zimmerman	was	interrogated	by	the	judge	about	witnessing	his	own	defense	And	he	declared	"after	consulting	the	lawyer,	[I
decided]	not	witnessing,	his	honor."	The	defense	rested	your	case	on	Wednesday,	July	10th.	[185]	The	movements	to	be	acquitted	after	the	prosecution	rested	his	case,	the	defense	made	a	motor	to	acquit,	arguing	that	the	prosecution	had	not	provided	sufficient	evidence	to	prove	murder	of	a	reasonable	dha.	.	After	hearing	arguments	on	both	sides,
the	moving	was	denied	by	the	judge.	[186]	The	second	motor	to	acquit	after	the	defense	rested	its	case,	a	second	motor	was	made	for	acquittal,	with	the	defense	asking	the	state	to	provide	its	narrative	of	the	event	,	which	prevented	a	self	-defense	situation.	The	judge	decided	that	there	was	enough	evidence	for	the	case	to	proceed	to	the	ja.	[187]	The
closing	arguments	of	the	Bernie	de	La	Rio	Prosecution's	argument	opened	their	final	argument	on	Friday,	July	12,	telling	the	jurors	that	"a	teenager	is	not	dead	without	fault"	because	Zimmerman	had	made	his	assumption.	Martin	and	acted	on	them.	RIOnda	told	JãºRI	that	Zimmerman	profiles	Martin	as	a	criminal	and	took	on	certain	things	that
Martin	was	not	good,	and	that's	what	took	the	death	of	Martin.	[188]	[189]	de	la	rionda	argued	that	Zimmerman	took	the	law	in	his	own	mother,	accusing	Zimmerman	of	following	Trayvon	Martin	because	Zimmerman	wanted	to	be	a	police	officer	and	overthrow	someone	he	"profile"	as	a	criminal.	[190]	The	promoter	also	concentrated	on
inconsistencies	in	the	declarations	of	Zimmerman,	eb	ot	ti	rof	deksa	dah	yeht	esuaceb	,etats	eht	yb	"kcirt"	a	dna	"suoegartuo"	egrahc	ressel	elbissop	eht	dellac	tseW	noD	yenrotta	esnefe	D	.snoitcurtsni	yruj	eht	ni	dedulcni	eb,esuba	dlihc	fo	noissimmoc	eht	sedulcni	taht	esneffo	na	,redrum	ynolef	eerged	taht	fo	egrahc	ressel	a	taht	detseuqer	dah
noitucesorp	eht	N	egduJ	snoitcurtsni	yruJ	]391[.ecilop	eht	rof	detiaw	dna	rac	sih	ni	deyats	evah	dluow	eh	,nitra	♫	and	♫	namremmiZ	egroeG	rof	tpecxe	tbuod	eht	fo	tifeneb	eht	ydobyna	evig	ton	ot	yruj	eht	dlot	osla	araM'O	.esac	siht	ni	etats	eht	morf	draeh	uoy	evah	"sfi	tahw"	dna	"sneeb	adluoc"	y	klawedis	eht	tsniaga	daeh	s'namremmiZ	tih	yldegella
eh	nehw	reganeet	demranu	on	ton	saw	nitra	,	and	,eh	taht	dias	noskcaJ	esseJ	redael	sthgir	liviC	]102[.esnefed-fles	ni	nitraM	dellik	dna	tohs	namremmiZ	taht	tlef	yeht	esuaceb	noisiced	thgir	eht	edam	yruj	eht	dias	esuohtruoc	eht	ta	sretroppus	emoS	.tcidrev	ytliug	ton	eht	gniciojer	,adirolF	,drofnaS	ni	esuohtruoc	eht	Edidio	osla	erew	sretroppus	]002[.
cilbuP	]891[.tcidrev	s'yruj	eht	,detcepser	tub	,htiw	detnioppasid	saw	eh	taht	dias	adnoiR	al	ed	rotucesorP	.egrahc	redrum	eerged-dnoces	a	rof	"llib	eht	tif"	namremmiZ	tsniaga	snoitagella	eht	taht	tcidrev	eht	retfa	sretroper	dlot	yeroC	alegnA	yenrottA	Tatats	,esac	eht	ni	degrahcrevo	Neeb	dah	namremmiz	fi	deksa	nehw	]991[."Empurc	a	htw	degrahc
neeb	evah	dluow	reven	eh	,kalb	neeb	Dah"	91["ytsevart	a	gnimoceb	morf	ydegart	ydegart	ydegart	yruj	yruj	eht	dellirht"	eht	taht	dna	"lufegcargsid"	namremmiz	fo-outecesorp	eht	taht	dias	tsew	.t	tguorb	tguorb	tguorb	otni	tup	yeht	troffe	dna	eht	eht	dna	,yruj	eht	,tnecrofne	wal	lacol	deknah	.yruj	eht	yb	noisiced	eht	htiw	citatse	saw	ehttruoc	ehtta
sretroper.	[]791[[.tse	mp	01	Retfa	yltrohs	Truoc	DAER	SAW	HCIHW	,tcidv	that	ta	gnivira	Erofeb	sruoh	Neetxis	rof	detainerebiled	yruj	.rethgualsnam	dedulgni	resselged	roftav	ehtd	rhtav	ehtd	dna	sselrug	ehtd	sselum	Naggeb	Snoitaitarebiled	Retfa	yad	eht	,3102	,31	Yluj	,Rutas	if	tcidriv	]5	eton[]591[]11[111[1	Attorized	with	the	decision	and	that	the
jewelry	department	should	intervene	to	take	it	to	another	level.	Benjamin	jealous,	president	of	the	naacp,	said	he	had	talked	with	senior	officials	of	the	jewellery	about	the	search	for	federal	charges	of	civil	rights	against	zimmerman.	al	sharpton	said	the	verdict	was	a	"tapa	on	the	face	of	the	American	people"	and	urged	the	action	of	the	federal
authorities.	[202]	zimmerman's	lawyer,	mark	o'mara,	said	that	if	someone	tries	to	sue	zimmerman,	"we	will	seek	and	obtain	civil	immunity	in	a	civil	hearing,	and	we	will	see	how	many	civil	processes	have	generated	this	fiasco."	[203]	the	oakland	police,	california,	said	about	a	hundred	people	protested,	with	some	protesters	breaking	windows	and
starting	fires	on	the	streets.	the	protesters	also	vandalized	a	police	car,	burned	an	American	flag	and	a	flag	of	the	state	of	California	and	sprayed	a	county	court.	[201]	other	protests	in	support	of	the	Martin	family	took	place	in	washington,	dc,	los	angeles,	are	francisco,	chicago,	denver,	baltimore,	detroit	and	new	york,	among	others.	[204]	[205]
zimmerman's	father	tweeted	after	the	verdict:	"All	our	family	is	relieved.	Today	...	I	am	proud	to	be	American."	[201]	zimmerman's	brother	told	cnn's	morgan	piers	that	"I	don't	think	it's	an	hour	for	high-fiving.	"he	also	told	the	morgan	that	"we	all	recognize	that	martin	has	lost	his	life,	but	it	was	not	an	act	of	murder,	nor	an	act	of	guilty	murder."	I	am
with	the	broken	heart	that	my	faith	is	unprotected,	I	will	always	love	my	baby	tray.	"[206]	the	mother	of	martin,	sybrina	fulton	tweeted:"	sir	during	my	darkest	hour,	I	support	myself	in	you.	You're	all	I	have.	at	the	end	of	the	day,	God	is	still	in	control.	thank	you	all	for	your	prayers	and	support.	I	will	love	you	forever	trayvon!!!	in	the	name	of	jesus	!!!	"
[207]	the	President	obama	said	after	the	verdict	that"	we	are	a	nationlaws	and	a	jury	spoke.	Now	I	ask	all	Americans	to	respect	the	request	for	calm	reflection	of	two	parents	who	lost	their	child.	"[208]	The	musician	Stevie	Wonder	told	a	concert	audience	in	Canada	after	the	verdict,	that	he	had	decided	until	the	standing	law	of	his	position	was
abolished	In	Florida,	he	would	never	perform	there	again.	Wonder	also	told	the	audience	that	he	would	not	present	himself	in	any	state	or	part	of	the	world	where	that	law	exists.	According	to	CNN,	there	are	currently	22	states	that	have	a	version	of	the	booth	of	their	Ground	Law,	[209]	[210]	including	their	home	state,	Michigan,	[211]	and	the
current	state	of	California.	[212]	[213]	[214]	Former	President	Jimmy	Carter	said	the	jury	took	the	"right	decision"	based	on	the	Evidence	presented	by	the	prosecutor.	Carter	said:	"It's	not	a	moral	issue,	it's	a	legal	issue,	and	American	law	requires	the	jury	to	hear	the	evidence	presented."[215],	Charles	Barkley,	said	he	agreed	to	the	verdict.	He	added
that	he	thought	Zimmerman	was	w	Rong	to	chase,	and	that	racial	profile	was	involved,	but	he	thought	that	Martin	"turned	the	switch	and	started	hitting	...	Mr.	Zimmerman."	He	said	he	was	sorry	that	Martin	was	killed,	but	looking	at	the	evidence,	he	didn't	think	Zimmerman	should	go	to	prison	for	the	rest	of	his	life.	[216]	The	juror	comments	two
days	after	the	trial	was	completed,	one	of	the	jurors	(judged	B37)	talked	to	Anderson	Cooper	of	CNN	about	his	experience	as	a	jury	member.	[217]	[218]	She	said	that	in	an	initial	vote,	three	of	the	jurors	voted	to	find	Zimmerman	innocent,	but	two	voted	to	find	him	guilty	of	culpable	murder	and	one	voted	to	find	him	guilty	of	second-degree	murder:
[218]	"There	were	some	of	them	there	who	wanted	to	find	him	guilty	of	something	and	after	hours	and	hours	and	hours	deliberating	about	the	law	and	reading	-	repeatedly,	we	decided	that	there	is	anotherrehtien	.gro.egnahc	ta	serutangis	dnasuoht	eno	revo	derenrag	dah	noitacilbup	eht	pots	ot	,rettiwt	kcalb	no	ylralucitrap	,ngiapmac	enilno	na
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the	campaign	was	the	reason	to	cancel	the	project.	The	literary	agent	released	a	statement	of	Juror	B37	on	Twitter	that	said	that	the	"isolation	protected	me	from	the	depth	of	pain	that	exists	among	the	general	public	about	all	aspects	of	this	case."[224]	Four	of	the	other	jurors	released	a	statement	saying	that	the	opinions	of	Juror	B37	should	not	be
considered	as	representative	of	their	opinions	on	the	trial.[225]	[Note	6]	On	the	eve	of	the	verdict,	criminal	law	experts	interviewed	by	CNN	agreed	that	the	acquittal	was	likely.	Christopher	Darden,	prosecutor	of	the	trial	in	the	murder	case	of	O.J.	Simpson,	said	the	prosecution's	case	had	no	evidence:	"[J]usto	on	all	that	the	prosecution	stated	in	this
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